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MEMBRANE 18.

Oct. 25. Pardon to William le Waryner of his outlawry for non-appearance before
Westminster, the justices of the Bench of the late king when irapleaded by Walter, bishop

of Coventry and Lichfield, to render account for the time during which
he was his bailiff in Ecleshale.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

Nov. 5.
Westminster.

Nov. 4.
Westminster.

Oct. 24.
Westminster.

Exemption for life, at the request of John de Somery, for John Percevall
of Somery from being put on juries, assizes, or recognisances.

By K., on the information of the earl of Richmond.

Notification that Roger atte Mershe has accidentally lost part of his left
ear by the bite of a horse.

Appointment, for life, of Michael de Aune, yeoman of Mary, the king's
sister, a nun of Aumbresburi, to the bailiwick of the royal forest of BLynges-
wode without Bristol, lately held by John Love. [By p.s. 319.]

Extension, until Easter next, of the safe- conduct for Menatus Renaudi,
Baldus Gasy and Grisius de Barbarine, merchants of the society of the
Pullices and Rembertini of Florence, staying in London to satisfy the
creditors of Hugelin Semper, John Riche and Gonorus Guydi, merchants
of that society, who had departed the realm without discharging their
debts.

Nov. 1. Licence, upon fine, for John Bluet to grant the manor of Helmerton,
Westminster, co. Wilts, held in chief, to Ralph Bluet, and for the latter to re-grant it to

him and Margery his wife and his heirs.

Mandate to Alice, countess of Norfolk, to pay to the merchants of the
society of the Ballardi of Lucca 275/., part of a sum of 300/. due from her
to Walter, bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, whose debts the king has
assigned to them in discharge of his own indebtedness. [Fcedera.~\

Nov. 4. Indemnity for R. bishop of Ely, upon payment to Manens Francisci,
Westminster. James Reyneri, and the merchants of the society of the Circuli Albi of

Florence, of the sum of 2,500 marks due from him to Walter, bishop of
Coventry and Lichfield, treasurer of the late king, which sum the king, into
whose hands the debts of the bishop have been taken, has assigned to the
merchants of that society in part discharge of his own and the late king's
indebtedness to them.

Nov. 14. Pardon to John le Tayllur Attehope of his outlawry for non-appearance
Westminster, in the court of King's Bench of the late king to answer touching divers

trespasses committed in the county of Kent.

Nov. 15. Grant, for life, to Aymer de Valencia of the castle and town of Haver-
Westminster, ford, subject to the accustomed services.

Writ de intendendo directed to the tenants of the castle.
Mandate in pursuance to Hugh de Paunton, keeper of the castle and

town.

Nov. 15. Pardon to John Thony for the death of William Thony, as it appears
Westminster, by the record of Henry Spigurnel and John Neyrnut, justices of gaol

delivery for Aylesbury, that he killed him in self-defence.

Nov. 26.
Westminster.

Licence, upon fine, for the alienation in mortmain to the abbot and convent
of Chester of a messuage and 4 bovates of land in Morston by Richard de
Morston; of a messuage and one bovate of land in Lauton near Bechynton
by Henry, parson of the church of Tatenhale, and of a messuage and
4 bovates of land in Chorlton by Henry de Bromburgh.

63579.


